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QUanti~ untts 
Reat transfer n.rtace sq. ft. 
S,pectt1c "eat B.'f.U./(hr.)(~.) 
Dl_etel' or pipe ft. 
Mass Yeloclty 1be./(hr.)(sq. ft.) 
Heat traaster coefficient B.'f.U./(hr.)(sq. ft.)(op.) 
fh.~al condDctlY1~ B.'f.U./(hr.)(sq.tt.)(Op./rt.) 
Length of test section tt. 
Quant1ty of heat iran.tarred 
Ayerage pipe i_perature 
Test liquid entra.nce t_perature 
'fesi l1quid .nt temperature 
Refrigerant _trance ttlltPerature 
aetrlgel'8ftt en t temperature 
Ve10cl ty of test l1qu1d In pipa 
Weight rate or tlow 
'lscosi't7 
'femperature difference 
DenslV of fluid 







lbe./( ft. Hhr.) 
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ttle purpose 01' this IDTeaUgatlO1l was to ~ the trans-
million 01' heat in a l1quld-l1quid heat exchanger in regions 01' ri8C01ls 
and critical tlow and at t.-peratures In tile region 01' 320 .,. 'ftle 
upw1llumtal YOI'k was carried on undw conditions approacld.ng industrial 
practIce. 80 that the reENlt;. would be usetul In the detlgn 01' practical 
coolers. er.rlJtall1sers, and retrigeraUng units. 
The nu14 UlMd in this illTenigall0. was "Joc_e", a high 
grade 01' kerosene. !he h_t exchanger was dedgned b7 BrnDe _4 1'1Dger. 
(1) rr. the plans 01' J. 'I. D. &II. (10) ... d built 'b7 Bro.e (2) 8I'.ld 
Donahew (3). 
PrerlouB 1IlTenIpt.r. (5-10) hay. correlated. similar heat 
traDster data b¥ use 01' a torm of the lr\1sselt equa"oru 
where a, D, and _ are constants and the other tel'll' are defIned In the 
It! n of ~llol., page 3. 'l"h1s equation IMolTe, three d1mentlonless 
group s, i. e., the ksael t m."er, (h])/k). the lle,Jno14s A_ber, (DOI,4C.) , 
and the Pl'8Ildtl maller, (~.4C-Ik). and Illustrates the use 01' dimensional 
anal3'ds tor the correlation .1' heat transfer data. Thia method I. u .. 4 
as a cOnTenlent WfIi¥ ot relatIng and correlating data where IllAlV ftr1-
abIes are lAToiTed. Variables eIlco1Dltered In heat t!'allster ot this 
Q'pe are the .,.18col1107. specitic heat, density, and tbezmal. coaduetiY1V 
ot the tluid, the di_eter and length ot the pipe, and the Teloclv with 
which tile ntdd nows thro1l8h the pipe. 
01' the th .... diaeneionleu groups, the REJ7!101ds nUllber. (DG/K) , 
Is one ot the llOet tJ'equent17 occurrIng In nuld ~lel ad keat tru.s-
ter jl and iadle,," •• the degree ot tvlNlenee of now. With a single 
., 
fluid tlowing 1n a p1pe of constant di.eter. the density and riscol1't7 
are 81ibstantial17 constant. and the contro1l1ng factor Is seen to be 
the yelocl V of now. Pol" ..... lues of tile R8I'1201ds _ber below 2100. 
the flow Is considered riseous or streaUne. wh11e for yal1l8a a'boye 
4000. the flow is called tvbuleat. !'he Intemedlate region Is called 
the critical region. and Is a transient sone in which the floW'm.,. haYe 
the Characteristics ot either of the two ~e8. 
Dle Pnmdtl rna ..... (f::p,",/k). i. obtain-'- tr. the P1sIcal 
properties ot the fluid itselt- specU'lc heat. Tiseo.iV. Nld thermal 
conduct1 T1 V • The.e properties are near17 con stant OTer .all raages 
of teaperature.. so the aagnl tude ot the Praadtl mabel' will be fO'Ulld 
t. ehange lmt 11 ttle 4'Il1"1ng invesUgation or a single f!I!Ist_. Its 
magmtude will chant'e chiet17 aa the CCIIlplenv of the a,vstED Is In-
creased. !hat ls. the valu of "tho P1"8JIdtl IrSb.r ..,111 lue1"e&se 1n 
passiag tl"a a gal w1 t1l a I1aple JIOlecule t. a gas wi th a ca.plu 
molecule. then to _tel" and aqueous solutions. Uld then to 011a and 
organIc l1quldll. .s p1"ft'lous~ stated. the Praadtl mabel" remains 
almost constant In the investIgation of a single fluid. and thull could 
be caltted entire17. 01" replaced 'by a constant in the hSIMlt eq1ation. 
wi thout a:rq appreciable e1"1'Or. It. iuclusion 1. requ.1red in order 
that a gceral relation auv 'be ahown. RIld In order that a e_par1_ 
with data on other IIYn_s ma..v 'be obtained. 
The Jl'usselt number. (l1DIk). contaIns the tllm coeN'1c1.t. 
the pipe diaeter. and the thermal con4uetirity of the fluid. In a 
81l1.11e exper1aent. wh.re the p1pe diNlleter &ftd the cond:Dct1 T1 V raaain 
constant, the aagn1 tude of the Russel t nlDber 1 s depend81t entire17 
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on the t11m coeffIcient. Since the coefflcl_t Is detined as h = kilt, 
wh.re k Is the the.al conductivity and L Is the thickness of the f11Il, 
the magn1 tude of the coefficient 1 s d.ependent entirel7 on the thlckDess 
of the t11ll. ~s thickness Is Influenced b7 aeveral factors, includ-
Ing the velocltH ot flow, the density of the fluid. the viscosiV of 
the fluU., and the soot)aness of the inner surface of the metal _11. 
!he tu.r'bul8llce re8lllUng trOll a lllp velociV reduces the filll thickness, 
while a high dens! V also t.ads to 1»ring aHU:t the same reault. !he 
f111l tMolale •• 1 II also In.tluenoed by the fluid viseos! V, especla117 at 
the t.peratuN .r the film. !H thickness of the fU .. bears a direct 
relation to the viscoslV- a hleb viscodV produces a thlek tU.ll, 
while a thin tUm accGllPwes a low viscosity'. La.tly. the thickness 
1. influenced by the SlOothness ot the .etal pipe. A ~ss of the 
fQrtace has been shown to increase the effective fUm thicltneS8. 
'1'0 the three groups In the equatloa. a fourth- WID, the ratio 
ot tube lengt1l to diametel"- has been added by seTeral investigators • 
• udas and Jiron (41, atter analysis ot various data on heating water 
In tubes In. wl'dc1l the ./D ratio varied tnm " to 100. tOlD'ld an appal"8llt 
eftect ot ftlJe lengt1l, _d Pl"Opoaed the .quation: 
¥ • 0.0272 ( 1 +~)(~ )0.8 (2) 
!h. _l,I1OR of the PraIldtl mJllber was campeluat.d tor to a certa1a 
enellt b7 the UN .t 10lae .. lacosi'til'. JJ. t' at the mean film t_perature. 
U....,..r. Lawrence and Sherwood (5) tound the length to uve 
a neg11811»le effect, althoue\ll their Inv.stlgaUOIl covered a range ot 
lengtl18 equivalent to 59 to 2M cU._.twa. .e data Oil wa"er obtalne4 
b7 Lawrence and Sherwood were tound to be reasonab17 well corl"81a~ed 
9 
b7 the equation: 
~ • ( .ill) 0." (tL IL) 0.5 
11: 0.056 /A, ~ (3) 
Korrls and Wh1 tman. (6). after a stuq coveriDe the heating 
and cooll128 ot water and MY.ral ol1s. proposed a value of 0.'" a. the 
exponent ot the Prodtl mIIMr. and presented their correlation graph-
lcal~ by p10tUng (11D/k)/(~.u./1t)O.S7 against TYJ/M... Rice (1) studied 
the data ot MYeral Pl'4"i011S brrestiga:tors Oft fltdds raaging tnm air 
and saple gases thrneh water and .1l"~ 'both In heating and cooling. 
He first proposed the equation: 
111 • ~ (l1i) 0.83 ("'}l.t) 0.5 (ft) 
kr 63 At let 
where the })l\ysical properties of the fluid are all tak8Jl at the 
arltlDetlc IMAn tUm t .... ature. Re later modified the original 
equatlGJl te: 
After enfJftded stuq Gf data GIl water and alr~ and the Kords 
_d al tman data on oils. Dl ttv.s ADd ]Joel ter (9) in 19$0 proposed two 
8q'Uti0l18 to be used in the correlation of data on beat trtmster: 
tor laeaUag. 0.024 ( , ) 0.8 {~J O.ft (6) 
for coolillg • (7) 
.,.. years later. SIlenrood an.d Petrie (9) presented data on heat transfer 
to nter. acetone. bensene. kerosene. and n-lnlf;Jl alcohol in 'both 
nacR. and ~_t flow. In the turbulent region. their data were 
fo_4 to be In excellent agreeent wlth the -.pirieal Dittus aad Boelter 
equation. nt the agreaaent of points In 1.11e viscous and critical 
10 
regiolll _s not ",eq C10M" ThtIJ .'Iened. howeTer. that the slope of 
the keresene line in and s1i&ht~ aboTe the critical region _a 
.. det1B1t~ gl"e&ter" than 0.8. Slace lIOet of their work was done In 
the tur1N1ent reglcm. the data on ylscoua now .. re not erteasl",e 
aeugtl to warret a geaeral coaclualO11. A d1NCt campar1801l wi'th the 
equation •• _de 10' plotting (ltJ)/k)J(<;Nk)O." against MIJA.. III 19$5. 
SIll. (10) prea_ted similar data OIl ~droC&J'boIl 011a. and alae _dol'_ 
the Mtt1la &Del Boelter equtiOIl as StU ta\le tor correlating h_t tranater 
data 1. nrlNl_t now. Ue alao plotted (hl)/k)/(~~k)n against .,~. 
1181 ... = 0.' fer heaUag and a :: O.S tor cooUng l'UIla. 
111 correlaU .. et Y1 seOUl nOW' data. the Gruts number. 
(WCp/ldJ). 1. otten UHel in place of the l1tl.fDolda mm'ber. Atter smq-
Ing and recalculatiag the data of a maNr ot pr .... lous bwestlgators. 
Drew. 1Iogaa. and KeAd.u (11) concluded that in ",iscous flow. where tile 
heat 'transferred 'by conY&cticn wa.s negll£,lb18 compared with that trans-
ferred b7 conduction, a good correlation could be obtained b¥ plotting 
WCp/kR against (t~tl)/(t-'l). WlUle the un ot the Graetz nlJRber .. 4 
the (temperat1l.re-rlse)-(teBperature-d11"1"ercce) ratio ma.y be satisfacwr,r 
in single cases. there Is no indication that INCh a correlation will be 
applicable OTer as wide range. aa that sat! stied by the 'Busselt equat10n. 
Sherwood. Kil.,. and Ilangnll, (12). 1n working w1 th 011 now-
lug in Ilorieontal plpes, attGpted .. correlation by Ileans of the (;ftetl 
relation. til., found. Ilowyer. that the Method. was inadequate tor the 
correlation .f their data. 1!le7 found that a plot of ('~)/(t-~) 
aga!nR DfJI ~ ladleated a ndden and large 1ncrease 1n Ae _01II1t of 
heat traDsferred a8 the n .. paned tr. the .,11JC0118 to 1:he critical 
----------------~ ------~ 
11 
and t-n.t to the tv'bulen't reglou. $/11th (10) used the Graets relation 
tor the cerrelatiOll of Id. data 1n the rlecftll region, and tound a 
reasonably cl ... agre __ t. !!te o.1'rel&t1011 In tile yi .&ll. reg101l lit-
th1s ae'tUd. was .e't " eaUetaet0J7. 11oweTer, as 'tlta't In .e tuJolNl_t 
regiOl1, .. ere tlM ]fa,.lt eq_tlon •• used. 
ID the present 1mest1gatlen, ]lest tnmSB1st101l at low 
yaloo! ti •• aad a't tapera~8 "ItelO1f I'OOD tfJllllPerature will be studied.. 
Pvltied keresene will be ueed as a test liqu1d on the inside ot the 
pip., and also as a refrigerant on the O11t81de. The dab will be cora-






A caaplete and 'eta11ed descnptioa of the appara't'i18 Is gly_ 
bl' l\rowae (2) _4 ])oJ&ahw (S). J'1gve I. page 15. Is & Tlew ot 'the 
e_plete Iteat aebtmger. l11C1114btg the poteati.eter and gal'l'&ROlS8ter 
used In taldag .e t11emocftple reacl1Dgs. ftpre II. page 1', *OW8 
the heat aohanger with the parts lakled to .orrespond wi'th 'the de-
talls IMDtt OIled 111 tbe tollowiDB dl101l.doll. ftpre II I. page 19. * .... 
tll. _om& eGIIPl"eSIIOr 1Ih1eh was lliMd tor cooling the retrlPl'8llt. 
A- I-t "..".,.. 
!h. teat IMtiOll 1. & staadar4 0Il .... lDe1l ltra •• pipe. COJlta.S.De4 
1n a ca.t ll'O1l *811. !he total length of the bras. pipe 1. 111_ teet, 
aix inehes- a test l_goth ot AS teet precedett 1>7 a c&1alJlg MCtlon of 
tweIlv-three lache. aa4 tollowed • an. ait section ot MRet_ IllCbe •• 
The east ll'O1l •• 11 1. aa4e up ot two Inlet sad outlet MctloD, tor the 
retrlgeraat, C 1 .. 4 C 2: ax sp11t .1..,. ••• ]) 1. » 2. ]) S. ]) 4 • ., 1, 
aa4 ., 2; aad .. thirv-l" 81 ....... :I 1 aa4 J 2. ae split sleeYe. 
are installed at the th.!'aOOftPle JuctlOll. 10 that &n7 change. or 
repair. IIUQ" .... tul11 tated.. 
Oal.lliag Motloa. In the retngeraut Inlet and outlet s8Otl0 •• 
are prcrdde" te PNT_t turlNleace Dear the thel'lHeO'Dple JUIlCtlOllS at 
the pipe eJI4., aDd to aake the flow ot the retrigerant stre.lln. aner 
p&.eage thrngh the 1I1x1Dg chaber •• 
Iaer steel 81ewe. PreY_t the tl"lUlster .t heat between the 
retrlgelW'1t and the test liqui4 in the retl'1ge1'81lt Wet an4 outlet 
section.. !Iae.. .1e..,e. extend. thro1Jsta the Wet an4 outlot sections 
to the oeater8 fit the 1IP11t east ll'Oft GeeT ••• ]) 1. ]) 2, ]) I. _4 D 4. 
tlm. teablC an &DIl1I1.&r space &l'RII4 each _4 ot the 'brass pi,.. 'Dle 
15 
ftgan I. 
R.t ~aacel' _d An •• sol'1e. 









ammlar spaces are packed with rock wool. so that heat trans1"er Is re-
dUced, _d aore nearl,J acC\U'ate _.sarea.t ot teperatures 1s made 
pos81Dle. 
In order that heat tl'8llster b7 ccmductiOll between the bl'&s, 
p1pe _d. the can 1ron .ellllUV " mlB1a1sed. asbestos strip. are 
placed Detwe .. the nrt'aces making contact. Sach conduction transter 
1s .t 11ttle laport .... 8111C. area. ot COIltact are .all 8Ild rela't1Tel7 
ell stallt tr_ Ute te'" eectiea. 
!'he alx1n« ahaMr. are aade lip of .lotted 8teel and copper 
coll&l'8 bolted. together. ll1z:lftg __ Der8 in the test 11quld 11ne, .e 1 
&I1cl lie 2. &Dd in tile retrlgeraat Inlet and outlet 11nes. lie S Uld lie 4, 
bring a ..... t a o.,l.te 1I1x1a&' &114 ultoa 111l1d taaperatU'e •••• that 
the taaperaWn ot the entire nuid. 1toq .,. M .. ared 'b7 a them ... 
couple placed. in the center of the .tream 0' liquid. 
a_ ca1a1ng aectlOll 1. a ero •• _de ot aNt copper. place4 
IJl814e the D1'&8. pipe b .... the test MCtiO. and. 1ihe II1xlug ch_ber 
at the .t1"8llCe~. !Jle oalaiag cro •• t-.4. to el1alnate &IV tllr'bul_ce 
1ft th-e pipe 'that ... rellUl;~ tre the passage ot the nulel thJ'OU6h the 
mlx1ag __ hr. 
stxt_ the.ocOllPle. are blata11ed In the heat excbaDger-
eae Is place' in each ot the tour II1zlag chamMrs. and tnlTe. in groupe 
0' tour. are tast_eel t. the Dras. pipe. !he the.ocouple. are made .t 
110. 28 :a • S gage iroD &D4 COllstaDt&a ~re. weleled together at eme eIlc1 
anet earrled to a cold JunctiOll on a .elt b.lnd the ezclumpr. J'rca 
the cold Juetion, copper lead. are lWl to twlUll11al17 cODtrolled 
dials with I1zt ... tem1nal8. 110 that &lIT therraocouple ot the g1"4NP 
21 
__ lJ. COJUl"~e4 ~o tho po'teaticne'to,. by a propel' adJustment of the 
41als. 
TIle tllemocoaple. are Ina'talle4 in ~'he Idxing cIt_ltO" 'thJ'01lCh 
oue-eip.th 1 .. ..,per tv.l»! •• octtred 1. oae-half 1 .. !!'tee]. MIt •• 
!ht J_ctlon. are located. 1ft the center ot the liquid atr_. aDd are 
protected 'by th. copper ~'. which ext_ds to wlth1n cme-s1xt ... 
lnch 01 the JUBCtlO1l • 
• 0 Wel'Ye ~l •• attached to the pip. allO pass 
th1"01l&l1 o.e-1lalt lDOh bolt. In the splIt sleevo •• tflU:r at eaeh end aa4 
four 111 the c_tel' ot 'the ~ •• t aectien. J:ach group of fow I. equ.l17 
spaced &road the elnaatol'ellCe ot the pIpe. 11ach Junction I. soldered. 
to tlle pIpe at one .... ot a ..... slrt .. _ ll1Ch b7 8M IJlCJl slot cut i. 
file pipe. !he alots are tilled wlth litharge an4 g17cer1ne o • .n. 
aa4 tho lU'tace 1. dn •• 40n ._ wi til the su.rface ot th. pipe • 
.I. "".r1 ••• 
1!we ..... n'01r. are pl'O'f'14ed tor the refrlgenmt and ne t.st 
liquid. !1M 'ten llq1114 1'0""011' Is a 11oJi •• ntal steel cJ..r. 1I1th a 
capac! 'Q' ot ten pl.l .. s. A 1v'-,au lin. arcnmd the Naerroll' affords 
a MeaDS or c .. ~rolUJIC 1:110 ~"'l'Ilture ot the l1q11ld pas.ing through 
'tho .. hang.r. the ... tria-nat re_"oll' 1. a 'Y.rtlcal J'ec'taagglar 
t&llk. bIting about thlrv gall.s. fa, u;pandOD colla ot the MIlIOJIla 
co.prea..,r are CODWIled In tid a Uonk .. 
TIre ~a. P 1. 1ft the t.at 11qu1d 11ne. and P 2. In 'the re-
trlgeraat 11n.. are ,nd4ed. for the circulation of tho two 11quids • 
• .,. are ltftaso gear ~ •• MYiDg a capactty of sis sa110118 per IIllmlt. 
at a speed of 1000 li. P.)(. !M~. are 4r1'Yen ",. a. a.tor. opent ... 
at constant speed. !tle raw of now of retrigel'&llt and ten liquid I. 
regalated ........ of valve. , 1. , 2, , S. and , 4: 1n •• line •• 
!he we14h1ag tank Is s1Ilp1l' an open oontainer. used 1;0 collect 
a portlOJl ot the teat Uquid o ... er a _ealtlNd period of tllle. tor the 
ctetendaa"t101'l of the rate ot now. the te. liquid 1s talc_ frcIIl the 
retun. 11.e th1'01l61l the three w.,- YalTe, , .,. .A. a1a11ar three ..., 
Tal ... e, , 8, 1. proyided tor the clfteJ:W1nation of the rate ot flow ot 
the retripraat. A .tep _te _8 11sed to 1Iea.ue aceurate1T the perl" 
of t1lle OYer tIll_ the fluld _8 collected. wldch raaged tre th1rv to 
.1z1iJ' second •• 
hI" the atta1 __ t ot low t-.perature., a tJaree-quaJ'ter tOIl 
aJIIIlOIlla coaprG ...... installed, with the expandon coil. placed In 
'the refrigerant l"GlJ8n'oll'. •• caapre8_r tra. mamall,y opemted. aact 
'the refrigeration was contJ'Oll" entirely by adjuating a Aeedl .... polnt 
expandoa val ... e iB the Uquid 8IWOIIi& line. 
POW' thellloaeter wll., W I, W 2, \f S. and " 4, were added to 
the uchuger to prortde a m-a tor readi17 detem1n1ng the coa41t1ons 
of opvatlOJl, aa4 to tvn1A a oheck on the theDiocouple reading.. !'he 
well ..... _4ft lIP of q'II&1"tel'-1ae1a copper tu'DID«. with a plug'Drued In 
one eII4. !lae ftltlnc pal ... Utrovgh a hole drllled in & staIldard Ofte-
Inch cast il'01l plug. 
!he refrlgel'a2'lt re"",01r was InlNlated w1 ttl ... t cork and 
Celotex. sealed Into place wi til hot aaphalt. Inegulari ties In tile , 
srtace ot the heat ~ ... re tl11_ with aslae •• tilaer pulped 
wi6 atel' and plaster ot pari., IUld allowed to cb7.. !he exchan.gwr .... , 
all the retrigerant line. were thea COftred wi th a la.,ver ot halr tel t. 
!he tlte1'lloccmple :readiDgs were taken wi til a Leeds and 1JortlmJ;p 
f¥pe K poteaU •• ter aDd. a -.11 galvan_eter. tIl. ga].Tancaeter _8 
.00000ted .. a heavy concrete 'baM. 1IIdch In tum wa. np'POrted _ foUl' 
rub'ber eus1don •• In order to el1m1nate 41sturbaDces 4ue to Yibratlcm • 
.£. Opuat'a· 
1ft the operatlO11 of the l1_t exchanger. the t.st Uqu.1d 1s 
drs_ tr. the tank. ~ 1. ,.. the pta}). P 1. "'. rate of now Is con-
trolled by aan1P11lation of the nlTes. , 1 ad '2. !h. t •• liquid 
flows nat thNqll the IIlxlDg clutm~.r. 80 1. and Its t_perature Is 
aea.sared by thea...,.1 • ., 1. After flowing tbftugh the ca1a1ng seetlOil 
It eaters the ten secU_. when Its teapera1ure la lowered. Ita t.-p-
era tar. 1 s aeala .eanred. ...,. themoc01l,Pl • ., 2. atter pass1ag thl'O\'lilL 
the Illzblg __ ~.r. lie 2. Dae test liqui4 Is tJle1'l retumed. t. the 
In ttl .... war. the l"et'rigerant 1. take fl"Cll the tank. , 2. 
'by 'the pap. P 2.1Ia81t8 vel_IV rep1ated ...,.1W11pu1atlon .of the 
TalTea. Y S &lid T ,f,. &lid 1. ptlIIlped ~ the Idxlng ch.aber •• 03. 
where It. teaperature Is aeal'U'8d 'by thetmocouple" 3. Aftw pa.slne 
tIlrneh tile ammlar epace 'betwe_ bra •• pipe and the can Iron •• 11. 
the retrlgel"8llt is II1xed. In 1I1x1ng ch_,"r_C '. has 1ts temperature 
aeasved" 1iJlttmoceuple f '. &ad 'S then returned t.o the tank. , 2. 
t.o 'be ooled ,..ain • 
.I. Ia'sial •• , 
!he pJarslcal properiies .of the Joe.e used In the calculation 
ot the reftlts are listed In !Pallle I. page 25. !he density was detel"-
1I1ud aperillentall¥ 'b7 use .of a Westphal 'balancs. Sines the Re7nolds 
!&bl. I 
PHYSI CAL PaoPERTIIS 0' IIDCl\ITB 
DensiV (60° F.) 
Specitic heat 
fhfllll&1 c01'1d1lcti vi t.r 
50.1 lb •• leu. tt. 
0.504 B.f.U./(lb.)(O,.) 
0.081& B.T.U./(hr.)(aq. tt.)(~./tt.) 
(Dl.t1llatlOD nnge. and a taaperat1t.1"e-rtscoslV cune are incl1lded 
In tile appendix.) 
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ft._ was calculated dlrectll' tree the nlellt rate or now. no astlUllptiOft8 
ot a. constant dentd. V were made. ... specU'lc "eat was detezomlned bJ' 
meaSllring the lacrease In t.aperature ef a knO'tlD weight ot lIocene. 
brought a'bcmt 1ty ttl1t IntrodUction ot a 1I._red qUantity or electricl" .. 
Dae heating _s &CCGmpllshed In a -.. 11 thermos bottle. using a nlchrca. 
heating eleent, M eleetrle stirrer tn_red complete IIdnne dt1r1ng the 
heatl-.. 'lactosl Ues 1If't)H det.mlned at M't'era! teperature. \l.,1JJg a 
Boepler .,lHosimeter. and. a SBOoth CUl"'f' •• s drawn to show the ..... ria.tlOll 
ot the 'f'1acosiV with .. ohaDge In taperawre. !he value ot the tIlemal 




Prior to o'bta1Il1D&' data. the refrigerant was 01 rculated In 
the 1IIl1t _til the apparatus was thor~ eooled. fills generalll' 
required a'bout six to eieht hOU's. ",. cooll. ft. followed '" 01r-
culation of the ten nul4 lUItll equlli1triUII cedi tions had been atWae4. 
Cadi tiona ot steaq date heat traaater weI'. indicated "7 const&llt 
test liquid and refr1gel'U1t _trance t_P9J'atul'es. and usuall.1 .... r. 
estabUshed In trom fIfteen mlntes to two hour •• dependiag Oft the rate 
ot now ot the 'last liquid. 
'IIIen equ111bri1D had 'been reached. the cold Junctions of the 
the:raoeouple. were adJusted. to exact17 $2° 'I. in an Ice 'batil. !he 
pot_tl.eter circuit _8 'balaftced. aea1nn a standard cell. and the 
themaocnpla t_peratuJ'es were det.nalned and recorded. !he tour tur-
rlalletus In the tllell'llGlH'ter wells were read and their t_pera"ture. 
likewise were recorded. After all the temperature Na-dings had 'been 
talc_. & porUon ot the test liquid was cellected. usually ewar a par-
10d of thirty seconds. and weighed. •• n this IJIIUBPle had be. returne4 
to the test U.quld 1' •• 41"011' a new rate of tlow was obtained by reg-
ulatlcm ot the valves. and operation _8 continued UIltil equil1bria 
cODdi tiona were aga1n attaine4. D.1 careMlJr ad.1ustlne the valves. It 
was po881"le to obWIt eight to ten sets of data between the m1D1mam 
and 1I&J:1IIwI ra'tes of now. 
!!he experl.mental data and the calculated reml t8 are conta1Md 
18 !'Ule II. pages 28-SJ. !he ten liquid inlet and outlet tteperatUl' •• 
are l'eCo:rded dlnct1l' as detendned b.J the themocouples. '!he ayerage 
pipe t_perature Is the t_perature correspondlng to the aYer&ge 111111-
volt I'Md1JIB of the .. lye the_occuples on the pIpe. Other Investigators 
28 
fable 11 
.a1' morSJ'.IB DlfA 
Ibm 'len '!'en A: .. er.,. Log !eet 
10. Llqutd Liquid Pipe A\ A~ .... Liq1l1d 
Inlet OUtlet t.r.&p. At At '.p. '-p. 
UIlits 0.,. 0J'. oJ'. °7. 0,. 0". °lP. 
1 66 • .08 5$.0&6 39.6SS 16.800 13.408 15.056 $.392 
2 51.997 55.019 39.546 18.451 15.4" 16.9Se 2.978 
3 54.221 51.211 S'1.565 16 .. 858 IS. 846 15.319 3.012 
4 59.300 54. 1M 38.865 20.436 15.289 11.756 5.146 
5 64.061 59.82'1 $f..e10 29.191 21.957 26.519 5.240 
6 54.292 50.138 29.921 24.'69 20.215 22.250 4.154-
7 61.161 56.612 39.392 21.'185 1'1.2S0 19.438 4.555 
9 55.400 52.285 34.008 21.392 1e.?:?'1 19.814 3.115 
9 60.561 5'1.997 4'1.380 13.181 10.61'1 11.868 2.5'10 
10 59.200 56.992 4'1. '168 11.452 9.224 10.299 2.208 
11 50.512 48.407 M.'112 15.600 13.695 14.642 1.905 
12 55.60'1 51.011 28.5'1S %'1.014 24.4SS 25.'140 2.596 
13 60.86'1 49.S'1'1 19.452 41.415 29.926 35.395 11.490 
14 51.650 54.6S8 2&.899 SI.'151 28.S'19 30.250 3.012 
15 55.'65 52.458 !S.0S8 32.S27 29.420 so.eaa 2.90'1 
16 52.215 50.599 56.8'1'1 15.538 1S.'111 14.524 1.627 
1'1 56.251 54.223 35.512 20.'119 18.'111 19 .. 11'1 2.008 -
19 56.989 54.500 S9.1. 18.154 16.565 17.550 2.S89 
19 59.861 56.2$1 sa. 11' 21.'155 18.11'1 19.899 3.636 
20 58.OS1 55.60'1 29.I4S 28.688 26.264- 27.496 2.424 
21 56.231 54.S62 S2.S21 21.910 22.041 22.986 1.969 
22 56.019 53.600 35.911 19.202 1'1. '1 OS 18.502 1.419 
23 54.050 6$.081 38.642 15.408 14.439 14.93$ 0.969 
24 53.774 52.665 SS.145 15.629 14.520 15.094 1.109 
25 56.'115 54.5$5 $'1.569 19.146 16.966 18.052 2.180 
26 54.6'13 52.631 $'1.288 11.$85 Ifl.S4$ 16.359 2.042 
1:1 58.92'1 56.'115 36.870 21.95'1 19.845 20.905 2.112 
28 54.085 52.250 34.'181 19.$04 1'1.469 18.390 1.855 
29 54.050 52.215 35.5" 18.473 16.638 1'1.55'1 1.815 
SO 54.812 52.813 34.4'13 20.339 18.400 19.3'13 1.919 
!able II 
HIAT ftI.'Isna DATA 
llUn 1'e.~ 'l'.s~ Ayerap Log Ten .0. Liquid Liqu1d Pipe l\~ A~2 ..... Liqulet 
lnl.~ Ov.~1.~ '1'_p. .6~ .tl~ 
Talp. t.p. 
Ulli~. 0'. 0,. 0,. 011'. 0,. 0.,. 011'. 
31 54.142 52.901 33.666 21.016 19.241 20.165 1.835 
32 ~~.123 53.184 32.459 22.664 20.125 21.102 1.919 
33 50.830 50.OS5 36.8!)5 13.915 13.180 13.581 0.1. 
S. 62.833 61.400 45.801 17.0$2 U>.599 16.'21 1.4" 
35 61.061 51.7M 46.811 14.256 10.917 12.558 3.2'19 
36 62.261 58.862 46.161 16.100 12.695 14.345 3.405 
37 62.733 59.100 47.085 15.648 12.015 13.166 3.6$3 
38 64.000 59.600 41.339 16.661 12.261 14.363 4.400 
39 65.400 61.5'3 46.352 19.048 15.181 11.061 3.861 
40 66.600 61.8SS 45.686 20.914 16.141 18.447 4.161 
41 65.9$3 60.200 32.'S' 33.116 21.443 30.249 5.'33 
42 62.300 57.546 32.181 30.119 25.365 27 .102 4.154 
4S 60.'61 56.185 32.373 2A.39rl 24.412 26.380 3.982 
«- 59.561 55.601 33.64$ 25.924- 21.964 23.910 3.9&0 
45 51.892 ~4.396 M.514 2$.318 19.822 21.544 3.496 
46 51.096 53.566 35.0'11 22.019 18.489 20.233 3.510 
41 56.12'1 52.911 35.691 20.436 11.286 18.836 3.150 
48 55.780 52.250 M.505 21.215 17.745 19.476 3.510 
49 55.78() H.869 34.644 21.136 17.225 19.133 3.911 
50 54.950 50.796 '5.ZZI 19.627 15.4" 11.485 4.154 
51 54.'7' 50.415 36.116 18.55' 14.299 16.352 4.258 
52 54.569 50.217 36.90? 11.667 13.375 15.437 4.292 
53 66.100 61.100 35.747 $0.953 25.S53 2A.OS8 5.600 
54 65.161 60.933 3.,.045 2S.1?2 !S.AS8 !!'l.W4 4.2$4 
55 63.8SS f;0.200 38.599 25.234- 21.601 23.394- 3.6U 
56 63.033 60.000 41.519 21.514 18.481 19.976 3.OSS 
5" 62.133 59..100 42.9S0 19.203 lli.510 1".812 2.6$1 
58 61.33S 59.16" 44.522 U.811 14.M5 15."19 2.166 
59 60.1" 60.861 4.,.11!) 13.592 ll~M" 12.628 1.905 
60 t1.53S 59.83' 49 • .,49 11."94 10.084 10.923 1.'00 
30 
lbul We1ght Weight A.verage .0. 'est !'est 'est ·s 
L1quid Llqu1d Liquid 
per Kia. per Hr. fep. 
UBit. Lb •• Lb •• 0,. Ceatl- libra I.T.U. per mIn. pel' hr. pol ... (hr.) tt.) per hr. 
1 19.2500 1115.00 54..742 2.2'1 fl.4-9 19'71 
2 29.8150 1192.50 56.608 2.22 5.31 2695 , 11.2600 1035.00 52.111 2." 5.64- 1510 
4- 9.1250 141.50 56.127 2.22 f).Sf 1419 
5 25.2500 1~15.00 61.447 2.10 5.08 3995 
6 14.0000 64:0.00 52.215 2.35 5.69 1760 
7 32.""50 IMl\!.fiO 59.890 2.16 5.2$ 4410 
8 12.0000 720.00 53.84:5 ?.30 5.51 11$0 
9 32.1150 194.2.£'0 59.282 2.15 5.20 2520 
10 15.6250 9S?50 68.096 2.18 5.21 104:2 
11 :52.0000 1920.00 49.360 2.45 5.9$ 1842 
12 11.18'16 10Sl.25 54.309 2.29 S.E·2 1150 
1$ 9.2500 495.00 55.1e! 2.26 5.41 2870 
14- 11.0000 1020.00 56.14:4 2.23 5.40 1546 
15 21.0000 1260.00 53.912 2.29 5.54 1849 
16 31.0000 1860.00 51.4.02 2.$1 fi.1' 1525 . 
11 16.7500 1000.00 £15.221 ?.26 5.47 1020 
18 19.2500 1155.00 5f'.695 2.24 5.42 lHO 
19 16.6250 99'1.50 58.049 2.18 5.2'1 1825 
20 11.6250 69'1.50 56.819 2.21 5.35 851 
21 14.562S 873.75 55.29'1 2.26 5.47 822 
22 11.9125 1068.15 54.310 2.28 5.52 76$ 
2$ 24.6250 1411.50 5:5.566 2.$0 5.57 120 2. 31.6250 189'7.50 53.220 2.31 5.59 1060 
25 :53.:5750 2002.50 55.625 2.25 5.45 2200 
26 26.62f'0 1591.50 53.652 2.$0 5.51 1640 
21 24.5625 141'.15 51.""1 2.19 5.SO 1568 
28 21.6250 1291.50 53.16A 2.S2 5.61 1200 
29 18.0000 1080.00 5$.133 2.'2 6.61 998 
30 11.1915 10Sl.?.5 53.84$ 2.$0 5.51 1010 
au weight Weight ATarage 
Bo. feat feat fan 
Liq1l14 Liqa.1d ldq1l14 
per MiB. per Hr. '-ap. 
tJaita Lbs. Lba. 0.t1- I.'tl B.'.U. per mill. per hr. 0:r. poi .. s thr: tt.) peru. 
31 15.5000 930.00 53.8!! 2.30 5.51 859 
32 14.0000 MO. 00 54.154 2.29 5.54 921 
33 33.0000 1980.00 50.433 2.41 5.93 1" 
" 33.0000 1980.00 62.111 2.09 6.06 1430 '5 31.8'150 1912.50 59.428 2.15 5.20 3160 
36 24.8150 1492.50 60.565 2.12 5.13 2560 
'1 24.0000 1440.00 SO.911 2.12 5.13 2640 
38 18.1150 1102.50 £1.800 2.10 5.08 2445 
39 14.5000 8'10.00 £3.461 2.06 4.,8 1695 
40 12.'150 142.50 64.211 2.04. 4.94 1184 
41 8.8'150 532.50 63.061 2.01 5.01 1539 
42 11.0000 660.00 59.923 2.],4 5.18 Ift81 
43 12.8150 "'2.00 ~8.''16 2.11 ().25 1550 
44 15.5000 910.00 51.5"1 2.19 5.38 1$54 
45 1'1.0000 1030.00 5e.l44 2.2:S 5.40 1'9'1 _ 
46 18.''150 1102.50 55.331 2.26 5.47 1960 
41 20.6000 1210.00 54.552 2.28 5.62 1960 
48 2a.12&O 138'1.f>O 64.015 2.29 5.54 2410 
49 26.1250 1667.50 53.81!f) 2.30 5.S1 3090 
50 27.2500 106.00 52.81S 2.32 5.61 3420 
51 31.8150 1912.50 52.544. 2.33 5.63 4110 
62 32.0000 1920.00 fi2.4!S 2.S4 5.66 4150 
53 8.0000 480.00 63.900 2.Ofi 4.96 ISS! 
54 9.6000 510.00 63.050 2.0'1 5.01 1214 
55 13.2500 195.00 62.011 2.09 5.06 145' 
56 15.7500 94.5.00 e1.!i11 2.10 5.08 1441 
57 19.1250 1147.50 60.611 2.12 5.13 1520 
58 22.2500 1SS5.00 60.250 2.13 5.15 1459 
59 29.2500 1155.00 59.815 2.14 5.18 1682 
60 32.1250 1927.50 60.683 2 .. 12 5.13 1650 
:11m U ~ ~.3 Y 10. k lr: k .. (q}.S -" 
URi's J.f.U./(hr.) hae lOile None X .. I.e 
e 8q. tt. )(~. ) 
1 "9.4 '''9.2 '1.6 2.82 28.1 SOlO 
2 96.5 96.' :50.9 2.80 $4.4 4850 
I 62.0 61.9 12.5 2.84- 21.8 26'10 
4 48.6 48.4 SO.9 2.80 11.1 1480 
6 91.5 91.1 29.3 2 • .,6 31.0 4S4O 
6 48.0 4., .9 S2.1 2.94 16.9 2160 
1 1S9.2 119.0 SO.1 2."9 50.0 5410 
8 M.G 54..5 32.0 2.91 12.2 1880 
9 128.8 12$.6 29.9 2.11 46.4 5410 
10 61.4 61.1 SO.I 2.18 22.1 2690 
11 16.4 16.2 M.1 2.88 26.4 4'10 
12 11.8 31.1 11.6 2.BI 11.2 2'120 
IS 49.2 49.1 ~n.5 2.82 17.4 1120 
14 11.0 SO.9 31.1 2.80 11.0 2'140 
15 36.1 36.2 31.9 2.8S 12.8 S310 
16 6S.6 63.5 ".0 2.86 22.S 4120 
11 31.S 31.2 Sl.5 2.82 11.1 26"0 
19 48.0 41.9 Sl.2 2.81 11.0 Sl00 
19 55.6 56.5 SO.S 2.18 20,,0 2'150 
20 18.7 IB.7 SO.8 ~."9 6.7 1900 
21 21.6 21.S Sl.6 2.A2 ".6 :!Sao 
!2 2&.0 24.9 ~n.8 2.91 8.8 2810 
25 29.2 29.1 S2.0 2.9S 10.1 1860 
24 42.6 42.5 32.1 2.83 15.0 4940 
25 "S.9 13.1 31.4 2.82 26.2 500 
26 60.9 60.8 12.0 2.83 21.5 4170 
2'1 4.'S.6 4.5.4- SO.5 2 • .,9 16.5 4040 
28 S9.6 S9.5 S2.S 2.84 13.9 "60 
29 14.4 34.3 32.3 2.84 12.1 2800 
30 :51.6 31.5 32.0 2.81 11.1 2&90 




e sq. :ft. )(0,.) 
50Be HOlle lione X.e lone 
31 ~.8 26." 32.0 2.83 9.1 WO 
32 22.9 22.A 11.9 2.83 8.1 2?-10 
S3 15.4- 36.1 33.5 2.8'1 12.3 4-950 
M 51.1 51.0 29.2 2.15 19.? 5690 
35 152.4- 152.1 29.9 2.7'1 54.9 5360 
36 108.0 101.8 29.6 2.16 ".0 42SO 
11 116.S 116.1 29.6 2.16 42.1 4080 
38 103.2 103.0 29.1 2.15 31.5 3160 
S9 60.1 60.0 M.1 2.'14- 21.9 2540 
40 58.6 58.5 28.5 2.1' 21.4 2190 
41 30.8 SO.'1 28.8 2.'1'" 11.2 15&0 
42 34.6 $4.5 29.8 2.1" 12.5 1800 
4S 35.7 35.6 30.2 2.1e 12.8 2140 « 4'1.1 4'1.0 30.5 2.'19 16.8 2550 
45 50.5 50.4 31.1 2.S1 1'1.9 2'150 
46 58.'1 59.6 31.5 2.A2 20.8 29$0 
41 62.8 62.'1 ~n.8 2.8S 22.2 3240 
48 71.0 16.9 31.9 2.83 2"1.2 3640 
49 98.0 9'1.8 32.0 2.83 34.5 4090 
60 118.6 118.1 R.S 2.84 -U.6 4-2$0 
51 152.4 162.1 32.4 210M 53.5 4950 
52 163.0 162.'1 32.6 2.84 5'1.2 49S0 
51 29.2 29.1 28.6 2.'14 10.6 1410 
54 28.3 28.2 28.8 2.'14 10.1 1650 
55 3'1.'1 3'1.6 29.2 2.1S 13.'1 2290 
56 4'.8 43.1 ~.I 2.'15 15.9 2'110 
51 51.6 51.5 29.6 2.16 18.1 1260 
58 56.2 56.1 29.1 2.'16 20.S 1160 
59 80.8 80.6 29.8 2.1'1 29.1 4930 
60 91.5 91.3 29.6 2.'16 SS.1 6460 
haTe uMCl ~e t~ratu.re8 at the _ds ot the pipe In the calaulatl_ 
ot "the eoettlci_t8. 1nlt aince, In the preaellt iJmtSUgaUOII, ao t..,.. 
oratue 1'188 ot the ref1'lgenting nuld fttslde 'the pipe __ ye17 .-11, 
8I'ld d'U largely to heat 10S881 in the appara,ftl. 'tldl .erage taapera'ta.re 
_19 as_"8<1 'te rttp1'8aeat constaat CORdi tiOilI alollg the le1181h ot 'tile pipe. 
and _I tllrthel' a .... 84 to H lUi *Ulo tor the calculation ot aTorage 
coetrlol_tl. ~~ 1. the 41ftereuce between the toet l1quid inlet Map-
erature aIld the aTorage pipe *-perature. WJ.lo 4t2 i. the 41tt.-.ce 
botween the te" liquid _tlet 't-»orature ad the aTer&ge pipe tep-
erature. !!te logarlthlde aean t_pera'h.re d1Uel"eftCe Is 'the logarittJalc 
mean .t t1 "t an4 4~. fte teat liquid 4t represent8 the decrea .. 1. 
t_perature 'Dl'CN&ht a'end 'by palll'ge throueh the test section. .. 
we1g11t ot th test l1q1l1d POI' alate _8 e1 thel' welgked d.irect17 or 
el.e oMalaed 1II.Y a 1J1aple 1IIl1tlpllcaUOD, _en the pe1'1od GTe wldch .0 
.. pIe __ col1eote4 was 10 •• 1han a allN.to. !ho welgllt ot te.t liquid 
pal' hour was obtained. 'by IIUl. tlply1ag the weight pal' ainute .. GO. !he 
average ten liquid t.perature i. the a ... erage of the 1nlet and outlet 
t.perature •• and was calculated In order that an a ... erage vlscoslV 
could be obtained. '!'he viscosity In cstlpoi ... was tak_ trom the 
cune at the average test Uquid t.perature. while the absolute Tilt-
cosl V wal obtalned by com'orllOll to pounds pel' toot-hour. 
!he quantity ot h_t tranlferred per hour was calculated al 
the product of the t.peratul'e change, the specifle heat, and the welsht 
per 11011.1'. !he fUm coefficient;. h. was calculated 'by use ot lJewton f • 
law- Q/e = It A ~t: in wh1.c1l 'lIe 18 the quantUy of heat transferred 
per )afti'. h Is the tl111 coeffle1_t, A i8 the heat transfer area, and !1 t 
34 
1s the temperature dU'ferfJlltlal. In this ease. the area was taken as 
the inside area of exactly six feet of standard orut-lncb pipe. and the 
logarltUdc 1Ie&l'l t_perature cUfferent1a1 WIl!!J und as 6 t. 
Dl. TaluS .t the lttl.Hlt and Prandtl ntBIlMrS were calculated 
usine the tU. coettle18Dt. and the t>h1s1cal properties of the nUde 
!he lle,yao1d.s ..... r. as pl"e'¥'iouIll' stated. was ea1eul.ate4 dtreet17 tr_ 
the •• 1.t rate ot now .e 411/11'l)K. wlutre W &nd K haTe the \lid'll pnads 
per hour and POWld.1 p.r toot-hour respect! "'817. 
~4-
A. _pIe ca1cm1atlon. using the data 0' Ran 110. X II as 
tollowe: 
A.:b,.: 6\ = 't - t ('.l'IIS are defined in 
- 62.83' - 45.801 the 11 at ot .,.bole.) -
t\~ • 11.0320 1'. 
6'; - t2 - t -
- 61.400 - 46.801 
At2 - 15.59fO P. -
:r...1 .. A$: ~\a - AS& - Ala 
1. :~ "2 
l!.QJg - l~I~D • ),7.2;2 
2.303 1 ... 15.599 
A\a = 16.521° " 
lid Wg!\J.d A $: At - ~ - t2 -
= 62.8'5 - 61.400 
~t = 1.4530 l. 
• = wx60 .ere w 1 a the weight of 
= 33.00 x 60 ten liquid pel" mate 
• = 1980.00 Ibs.lhr. 
Alima 1'14 Wqy,1sl 'Fl2tl!W.: 
Alpulute TJ lCogl1;Z: 
all' c,tU1ctm': 
11".1' .... : 
... s.! 'a 
'a = 62.11,0 P. 
IA- = S x 2.4:2 






'. 1980.0 x 1.4SS x 0.504 
- 1"30 1.'1'.U.lhr. -- hxAx 4t -
:: a 
.l x 4' 
wo . -- 1.65 x 16.S21 
= 55.1 B. 'l.V.IChr. )( sq. ft. )(01' • 
• III k 
• 5;.1 z 0.P874 
0.08'16 
.. = 55.0 
PI" = ;. I ~ 
It 
= 0,", I 5,01. 
0.0815 
PI" = 29.2 
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1'1'0.3 = ant11ce (O.S % log PrJ 
=: antilog (O.Z x lo, 29~2) 
1'1'0.1 = 2.'& 
Batt! or .,selt to fmpAtl IJph!l': 
= 19.2 
1-111141 .. bill lie - ilil lfx])x~ 
• i 112§Q.gg S.1416 :It 0.0814 :It 5.06 
Re - M90 -
the experimental data is sho., graaIllcall¥ 'by CurYe I, page 18. 
where (JaDlk)/( C,.u./k)O.S Is plotted aealnn JIG/IlL. !he etftl,gtlt 11.ee 
repreHllt the 1)1 tws and Be.1ter equation and the .-pineal equati4lll 
derlYM tra the preHlft dat&. !tle INPplemen1i&17 points are taken 1' .... 
the kerosene data of Sboenrood and Petrie. 
!he method of least squares was used. to olttaln the aquation of 
the straight 11ne best correlatlae the data, and the equation o1ttained 
wa.: 
111 • ( • ) 0.915 (' t!~_ "") O.S 
It 0.0121 p.. 
as .-pared wi. the ])1 tws aad lJoel ter 8quatlou: 
-'I ( .. ) 0.8 (t.L I.L) O.S 
lr: = 0.02' ~ ~
the coefficient of correlation. YiIl1cll 1s a lReaftJ!"e of the tendenq of 
two 'I'al'1able. to 'far.r togeUler. _8 tOlUld to _'be 0.652. as cClllJt&!'8d wtt:ll 






treat transfer ooefficients were determined for Reynolds n1llJlMrs 
ranging tr. about 1500 to 5500. 'lbe groups. (hD/k)/(Cp~k)O.S were 
plotted. apiast tl\e Remolds 1112mbers, and the method of I_at sq_1"98 
was u~ to obti\ln the equation of the best stralpt 11ne througta the 
poln1;s. It _8 t01llld that the data could 'be correlated b1 use of 'the 
equation: 
~ • (JlI)0.915 JtL"')O.S 
t 0.0121 ~ \.~ 
whlcb CCIlIlPares VV¥ favora'b17 wi .. the Dittus and Joe1ttll" equation: 
y • 0.026 (-!) 0.8 {Y)O." 
As predicted 't.¥ Sherwood and Petrie, the slope of the empirlcal CUlT. 
1 s greater than 0.8. by about 14 ~. 
!be value of the coefficIent of. correlation. O.~52. In-
dicatee that the Busselt equation m8\Y 'be satlstaetor11,y used tor the 
correlatlO1'l of heat transfer data in the TiseO'll! and critical !'eglons, 
as well as 111 regions of turbulent now. It was found that the present 
data could not be satistaetonl¥ correlated. meaas of the Graetz 
relation. 
!he most &eC1lrate experilaental data 18 obtained only when 
equ111brlum cond1 tiona are .sta'bl1ahed before the readings are taken. 
!he Installatlcm of an ortlce DIeter In the test llq'ldd return 11ne 
would result In greater aceuraey In the determination of the rate of 
now. .l ch,"k on the quantity of heat transferred. could be obtained. 
It the ra.te of now and the temperature change of the refrlgenmt 
were deter.ined. 
!he author 1 II indebted to Wit son R. Barnes. who aided 
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!able III 





J)1aUlled 38Mpl. Sample 
0 $20 '32 
10 36'1 368 
20 3'16 S84 
30 $86 407 
4.0 S99 42' 
50 4~ 49 
&0 US 455 
10 '66 '71 
80 4M '90 
90 509 510 

